Pack of 3 excursions on

Hiking

Majorca
From the Cúber reservoir to Sóller
We start at the plane of Cúber, a large valley surrounded by high mountains and the
foundations of a Muslim farmhouse submerged by the reservoir water. We will continue our
journey along the track and finally descend to Biniaraix on the 1,932 steps along on the
Biniaraix canyon.

Duration: 4h 30’
Level: Medium

Difference in height: 150m uphill
850m downhill

Camí de l’arxiduc
One of the most spectacular routes Mallorca, its name comes from Archduke Louis Salvador from
Austria, great lover of Mallorca, who built this way in order to enjoy and observe the area of the
Serra de Tramuntana mountains … The viewpoints we find on this route are magnificent balconies
overlooking the north shore and all peaks near Valldemossa.

Duration: 4h 30’
Level: Medium

Difference in height: 440m uphill
420m downhill

Camí des pintor
Wonderful coastal path from Cala Deià to Alconasser via the picturesque place of Llucalcari
with the possibility to swim if time permits and a final choice between finishing the route in
Sóller or in Port de Sóller.

Duration: 4 hours
Level: Medium

Hiking
+ picnic

Hiking +
full board

Group

Price

from 4 to 5
from 6 to 7

148 €/person
110 €/person

from 8 to 9

95 €/person

Group

Price

from 4 to 5

300 €/person

Difference in height: 200m uphill
300m downhill

Includes:
3 guided routes with native and licensed guides, 3 picnics
with locally produced products, civil responsability and
accident insurance, VAT.
Includes:

Not
included:
Transport
Not
included:

3 guided routes with native and licensed guides, 3 nights
Transport,
accommodation in mountain hostels with full board (except for
from 6 to 7
250 €/person
sheets and
dinner the first evening), civil responsability and accident
towels
from 8 to 9
220 €/person
insurance, VAT.
Requirements: Good physical condition to be able to walk 5 hours overcoming a height difference of 500m from the Mountain Hostel.
Recommended seasons: Spring and fall.
Accommodation: Subject to availability.
Escull Aventura se reserva el derecho de cambiar el lugar de la actividad en función del caudal
del agua , las condiciones meteorológicas o el nivel de los participantes

